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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
BEAT RHODE ISLAND!--BEAT

ISLAND!!

STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1922

VOL. VIII

AG CLUB EXH iEIT Sr ARS
l T MID-WINTER FAIR
EXPOSITION HELD AT
STATE ARMORY HARTFORD
Many Departments Represented
in College Exhibition Set Up
Under Auspices of Ag. Club.
At the mid-w~nte1r EX!polsiit~olll in tlhe
Stalte Armory in H'M'Itlfotrd l~a~st week
tile College exhibit p~repwred by student members of the .AgriCIUilltural Club
attrla'dted a ·g reat dea!l of alttentilon allld
favotaible comment. Seiver'all of the
faculty members w;ho hlave seen Oftlher
exhlibits Off ·t he CoUege baNe stated
th&'t 1Jb'is was the beat exhiliilt ever
pult .on by the Ool:letge at any fair or
exposli•tion·, wm.d if IQ'hils is :true, a ~~
deBll ~l eredri.t is d~e dle studen'ts who
planned the e:tbibGt, and to ·t he faoolby who coippe~ wti'tlh them in the

WOil"k.
•Mr. ~ ~~ialll
aioo ~

IMPORTANT
Students must show A. A.
Tickets ·to gatekeeper before admittance to games.
Per order
Athletic Council

BASKETBALL SQUAD
TO BE ENTERTAINED
Hartford Alumni Plan Jubilee
·
After Trinity Game
February 17.
Plialns fo.r the enlteiitainment of the
Agg'ie qwilllltet after ltlhe Trin'iltly game
at Hartlf'Oil'd Wednesday 1Feblll.l&cy 1·5
18/re be'ing eom.p leted 1
b y a CIOmmittee
of lbhe Hla•rrtiford Ooulllty A~urnn'i Associa'tioo.
According to Ge!orge Hold:iSter, prestidenlt {jf the HIB!l1tlford County Mwnnli
uniiit aitl those~ ltillaltJtend the

Chi-~~~==~~=~=
~y

and
HeMr; 'W'h'
'D.~.
'22,
OomrniWtet
ik:h

glame

owiill ll'leet 8lt .the G8Ne

gym~uin Wlli'eft

e

iMM

. .tlhe Ag,t iooJltuTal ()lub was 'in eh·a rge
of the stlildent exlhlilbit& The exhibiit
tfl'i s year, wfh'ich rf.aT su·~sseld the Ool.Jt..ge ex;'hlilbilt of 'llal~ yeiar in Hlaitb'forti,
wtws put on •alt a:})ooft one th:iro of the
. expetnSe, 8.1l'd thlils yelall''s budget was
nJolt enltJiri!lltv .\liSted ·Uip •
T.he OoiUege· exMbit was a decikied
sooces~s .in gi!VIilnlg tihe publilc 1a good
ildea. o.f the C'mln;es
studY, and ·t he

be ~ed. - ~ the g'ame a dlanee
wiill 1M;..gi.rven Ito the va.rsity squad a.t
Le Bail Talberin. All allurnm and 9tludenltls attt.endli.ng ·t he game are invited
.to the etnte.I1ta.inmenlt fur whilcb~ a. niOITl·ina•} .chlast1ge wmq be made.
.Lt is eXJpe!clted ·tlhlalt a l&ltrge replresettl'Uilt·ion wiU be p·r esenl both from .the
Alu.mnli As'slolda!tlllotn and .from lthe studeont bod;y ·

~ll'lk dlone by the Stu.denlts art; the Con-

SOPHOMO_R_E_S_T_O_G_IVE
DANCE IN WILLIMANTIC

oo

· ~ieut

Agtt;roultural .CoUege.
. 'l."'he en!tlilf'e end of !the Statte .AJnnocy,
1l1Ilder 'the ba!licKmy, W8JS gitVen ~ ibo
tJhe ·OJJle~ge exitibiit, and the ba:rn roof,
of · ·· ibn eW:.e, wh'ieh die .r..ient-s
erected over the f.l"'Ont ()'f mte ~40 foolt
~e w'aJs tthe IO'Uitsta.oo.in:g felllture of
the Exposirtilon. On the roo,f, in maroon
letlte:ns over a foot hijg'h, were ibhe
w.oirdls, "O:mnectiout Agricul!tuii'aJ C!Ollege" and on :tlhe gable in the cenlter,
4

~HODE

' EXht~bifts prep&'l"ed

by Studenlts alt C.

A. C."
(Cont. on page 6, col. 3)

Proceeds Will Defray Banquet
Expenses
~"s

trJ lbe giitven .otn

IBi\Ytltda;y ldance .is

~

even:q IOif •F ebi:UWr<y 212 liln 1tlhe T1JiW111 HJaM, Wliii.D.li'm~ic,
1iolr ltJhJe 1p'Ur.p.oise iOlf .ratiSilng tn.mds tp a.irl
im .playlimlg tbaln'quelt expell'lise.S. The full
Pe'enle'Sis Orcihmfu-a df WlilllllimlalntliiC will/1
funnilsh !the .mu'Sliic and 'damilnig wiiLl be
~rom e~gtht fu twellivle. 'I'h.e IC\Oil1111llii/titete iln
oha.rge iis comploSed 10f I . •E . Thy:llor, J .
S . .Szafett- and M. N . p,m,prle .

AGGIE QUINTET VICTORS IN SECOND
CAME WITH NEW HAMPSHIRE
AGGIES SLOW AT FIRST, BUT COME FROM BEHIND AND
END FIRST HALF WITH THIRTEEN ALL. GRANITE
STATE FIVE FAIL TO HOLD CONNECTICUT AND
GAME ENDS WITH AGGIES ON LONG END OF 26-23
TALLY.
l

PRES. BEACH SUBSCRIBES
TO PARISH HOUSE FUND
BELIEVES THAT BUILDING
WILL FILL A GREAT
NEED IN COMMUNITY

February 10 and 11.

wm

F~id!ay and Sa!tutrday, FebruJacy 10 .an'd 11,
be Tag D.a!y at the
.college. 'Dhe ct>--eds w'iH se•la the &gs. The fund olllila~rneld f ·ril!lll tthe saJe
wii11l be Oonneoti~ut'•s contt.ribu!tii10111. oo Jthe Student Frliendsihi·p Fund 1X>
wlhiC'h a:H cOIUeges and uniovel"SSi'bie'S in the co.unitry a .r e g'ivinlg ili.b eraUy.
The noati!Ona·l o.rga.ni11atioo for the Stu'd ents Friendship Fund has ia5ked
18:11 'S'tudenlts to ,g ive one day's expenses. This w'oudd meiam about $2. 00
·&~piece at C. A. C.

1Give as much as you ctan atnd

HELP WE OTHER FELLOW

Lord Makes Spectacular Long
Shot From Floor. Baylock's
Passing Accurate. Stull Handicapped With Two Badly Cut
Hands.
New Ha.mpShlilre State ~e f.ell!l
f'Ofr ltlhe .seoonld .tillme ltlhli.s 'yealr beJfbre
tlhe a.!trtaclc :olf Oaptalin "Uouie" A!eD~ru
der's toasers, .in Ha'W4ey Al'llniOR1Y lalllt.

person to seize tl» • 1 1 '
~ 9ta't!e
~ to ttbe_ rfual !ftlr"'*ttl\1':.111-le eo ldd. conneldtiieult m
&riah Home ~ is U:a be a part ot
~ batiK ltih.a.n on the Du1ttUam
t e ~;w clm~~ pfunt 'at &ori-s ~ The flioor, and dlid
play IWith the Jtihe fine
building plans calil for the erecition of fO!rnl dti!Sipiayed 1m 'tihe fitrtft gam~ of the
the Parish House .f irst. Tihe President stelrties. Tlhe Aggie ollllaCihane 'WiaiS aJlBo
be1'ieves 'that thils 1bui1Jrliln!g :wi.Im fill 18 someJWh•alt off' rolor and tilt waiS ,Jate ·i n
great need in the OOl'nlrniUnity 8IS ·i t the nT!Slt :ha!:f il:>;ebe the ttmtm gK>It giOwi'll provide 'a cenltetr for !the collllege illlg ·81Illd lll'l!allULge'd itJJ• tSC<n'e ~
studeiilts as we11la·s •f or !the pe'l'llllament polilnlts tbo malb::h Nte!W H,amlpslhlilre's le'aXI
residentts of the ·cJommun.iJty, tarul lh~as atnrl make ,t:he tscofl'e ltft1liitU1enaU tait haq'f
given ex.ptressioo 'to !th•~s beJoie,f /by time.
m1a'king a l:ilbel"aal oontriibultiiOin.
McKWrlle·y ~ a tptretbty baiSket :flor
In rview 'Of the flact •hit lth)Jse Who New HJaJm!p!ShJ~re m :the lfi:r.st pllay aitelr
li.ve in Sto,r rs permaJrel11tLy cuntrilbute tJhe IOpenling 10f ltJhfe !Siedotnkl halltf wnd lthie
s~ ldlbeMil.ly tOiwla.rd the IS'UJPIP'Ol'!t of tthe v!jgj]:Jo,n3 took ~e ieoarl fOil' a $hoot time.
chu.reih,. n'O caniV'aJss tW!i:U ,be condillldterl COJlJiledtli.olllt q.u11ckll~ ll"e!tJalllilaltekl '\\1iltftl
f•o,r ISUbscri1ptitO.n s to !thiis ibuiWing f.un'd tW!O iblalSkebs by· M.aJ~ ~ 8101me
amtOng the lo~ paiitShioners. HO!W- ~ ,__•·-ti.,..-:AIIa.-.-=-UIIi::.•J S.
ever, m.aJny tpeo:ple i·n the c:Jtnw~-Diii~ N~a~a• .Ja.-.-..f!IMt. ---· ~- eldllll-.~. jt:..
cll:tulbtle s ·shia•re the fe~•ing tlha.t :th'ils u'llltill ttlhe tma~ ;wh~e. New Hamp~ e'tmrch 'Plant will !be I01f ilneWi- slh~re rtJhll'eraJt8nie'd too IOfVemtaire lt:hte AgmaJble Vtalue to ·the C'oonlmuniJby oaJJl!d wm gies llate in the finai tperik>d but were
de'Si!re :to ihlaove .a plrurt in malkinlg i•t a UIIlalbllle tJo 900l'e en'OOig!h polil¥;:8 to offrealoity.
set Oo\nnecltiiiC1U:'t's adv'a.ntt'.age. Captalin
The hoSipita.li·t y of the P·ario ·h Holllse p l'ii1Y pl~ed 18 '!WkmkJeii'N. game tor
wiJ.l .b e eXJtended to a~n student 1an'd Ito N.ew Htamp~Mre, ~bilng lf.oor ~
an1 p-ermanenit residenJbs of ttlhe com- ffl'IOm tlhe 11:Qooo •ankl ~ilnlg fi~ times
munity .rega,rd,le·s s Otf mce or creed.
fr10!m 1tfu.e 'fil:ftbelen-.foldt mJall'lk. Sh~I'!Wnold

oot

MID-YEAR INFORMAL TO
DRAW LARGE CROWD
TAG DAY COMING!

NO. 17

If •aU.l dnldiiClaltJiJon:s ,n1QIW

1001

ttJhe Jtoo:ti-

7Join ibieco!me ll"eiaGiltlite~ !there wtial be
over 1·50 IOOUp!les alt tbhe Mi'd Y~.r In-

tfo'l'!mal 1011 ~bru.acy 17.
Onloy a. few <Yf bbe •
he'a rd tfr.om anld ttY.> date rtihe lteiseil"VVati•o ns 10/ll 'Programs rota~ •aiboult one
hundred.
·Boxes ihave ibe.en chlO'se.n Oil' laJSosigne.d
t.J !the d,ifferenlt fraternities and ctlwb .
Much more difficulty wa experienced
.~n'i_n'g the bk>iXes this ;yealr due
~~l~. ~ tJha:t rtlhe ScllooJ of .Algri~.uJ-

~--~-----~----------------~~- ~~~ beall~~~a~LI

a1 ·o p!llalyed ·a fine tgtame rflro- Ule New
Hampshli.fl'e qwin/te!t.
OaJPtaiiln A11eXlainlder made .ten 001t Olf
h:i!s tbwenlty fu-ee tlriles CIOIW1It. H~ ftoor
work ·an'd la)l)~llilty Ito .feed tt!he ba!lll
to his team~ eniabled tfuem
to score en'<mg!h .balskelbs to oltinclt
the g.anne. "AI1etc" ~~ o 1b
in
pair ot
fi
"Ski:nner" LOir;d came t'hll'!U wdltlh a spestJaieuiJa~r Jio\n'g tShJot from mid...fll0101r. Putna.m anld BaDlolck fi:Jlled \tlhe 'Oltlher gtUlM'd
pos'ition, the llartiter mal}ciilntg rome long
a~ull'tare pa$e$ Jt1o ltihe. ~under
the balskelt. F.reddiy St:W.a, lhiaaldioapped
wfilth ltwjo ibl.aklll.y oot lh:am(J)s, Jjllalyed aiJl

(C~.~P~~d.2)
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PAGE TWO

TRACK COACH DlLEt UPENS.
CAMPAIGN FOR SEASON
OVER FIFTY CANDIDATES
REPORT FOR TRACK WORK
Captain Wood and Manager Ferriss Both Express Confidence
for Successful Season.
Over fif,tJy men an·SIWered tlhe ~nlitbi'an
cailll of mwru!llger "Ohiulb" FeTJl'liiSIS full'
tl'latck womk T·ue.,day aflternol:tn. Go1a,cth
S. H . na1ley re·a dhed rt:lhe ih itlil baog a tn d
ba1g.g'a1ge i.n ib!lme to slt:latrt tlhe men off
and th e willil devott e hutS ce.l'llter of altteniti'o•n to devet~Qipitn.g rbrack materrti.a~
for t'he rerma·i•nder of 1t:lhe yearr. Ootaidh
Dailey emp1hru 'izetd, a1t 1a meeltlim:g ·o,f
tl'laiCk ca•ndtid•altel helltd Tue dlaty arfltelrnJo.om, ttfhe ilmJ~o.rlt:laiTllce IO'f rE!)porrltJiiTllg :fi 1r
wtJ,rtkoulb 'Clla·i~y. He lall1so o.ultfllitned ibhe
P'l'IO{gl;arm 101f womk fQor the d:iff'e!re.nlt deparibm etnlt ; oc:ltaltlintg •bhtalt w.::urkoll.libs fiolr
t'he next 'tlwlo ffio,nJtJhs IW\oiUfld lbe held ctn
'the itmti:de 'lniadk atnd tlhialt aJs soKJn ·a
tlhe welaltlh-e1r Wialm.iarn!bed a~ll aiCitlivil~:es
W\oull d lbe bna,ns,fel"red It Gta1rdtnlelr DoiW
fiell'd. Bec1aruse 'Oif ltlhe ~tiim'ilted. srpla.Ce
aovtam'atbl e for Wlo.rik!ciultls in Hwwley .a rmJorcy, ~It ils prdbaiblle tthtalt mu'ntruens w.iUn
be lg1itven mo,slt attJten!tiiiOn unltJitl outsli!de
wtOtrk01Uibs .~rre .im m :dell'.
'C'Ota•dh Dalley w!JI/l lhiarve thlhs hlarnds :fiwl1l
fo,r a w!h'iJLe lion pitckill'l!g men tto fUl itlhe
· slhloos 'Otf Foien:niffin!an amrd Chliltpman,
bcltlh ()if whom ·g1naldtuarted dn June.
"Sunny'; W~ooslter wll!l pr.dbaJMy n'o t be
e!Di·glilb le to run tbhli.s sem~ Sli'nlce he
' j.g ruotW lllitsteld at3 1a i~ila~. Fll'ed Pe.tell'. Sotn, IS~~r da·slh mlatn ~alst year, left aJt
the end .o f rbhe fir!rt isemelslter 'a nd hils
serV1ices WlHl .nJolt lbe rava'il~alblle. R1ary
Bl·ook ,wit1l ntOO; lbe 'On 1nand thirs 'Spring
eH/theT, hlaJvliJrug ~alilleld /bo retul'!n lllaiSit
f!atl'l.
CaiptJai'n Wtootd e:>epre! seld co.ntfidence
m tihe SlbrenlgitJh <Otf tlhe ltEllaJm wlhlildh wmn
be deN·eqiOip.ed, ,a11tell" wtaltidh'irng Tue!s-

a

FRESHMEN SNOW SOPHS UNDER
WHILE JUNIORS OUTCLASS SENIORS
INTERCLASS BASKETBALL SERIES DEVELOPING KEEN
COMPETITION AS SEASON PROGRESSES. BOTH WINNING TEAMS DISPLAY EXCELLENT FORM.
'Dhe F .resJhmen corubi,nlue!d illhe!ilr wlinni·ng wtaJYIS Mondta.y evenlilntg iiiil tlhe ArrtnJO'ry 'a t Jtlhe eXipenJSe o.f :tlhe tS{OiplhiQ.mJc l'lels, ltlhe finra'l SCJOire ibe!U111g 32-12. Tlhe
F<ro·~rh were eXJtll'emelly s'lo•w in geltlbilnig
g~o(jnJg bu1t IOOllM s/tJarlted ltihe gan:ne wa-s
solon tp.wt on ilce . Trhe g·atme wtals Jlli1p alllk:l
twc!k 1\lnrtJj(l :llalt e in tlhe .fimt lhlalllf w!hen
tJhe F!rot~lh dm01pped in fuwr baisllre,ts in
QiUI. cik SU!CCe!Ss.itOifl, tgliVI~ ttJhenn la/l1 eJijgihtt
poi·ntt leard art; tJhe e!n\d of tlhe fir1St hall'£.
"Slba.bs" Blwm f<O rod '1s f\:!Ull slhofoltilng kep1t
.t he So1plhls liln ltlhe rUJlllntiln!g ~.n lthe tfimt
hJa~if. He l!l'llade siix OIUit olf seven ,tni.es.
"Tiom" Dcmlolhue piLruyed ra. go'od gamte
for ttJhe .Soiplhs, calgitn!g two field golalls.
":Uo!UJie" Gta1ruem. a!Clc!O'Wnlteld. fo1r ttfue
mla.j·o,n:ltty oif :tlhe Ft,clslh coun!tel'ls, d'l'Oipp jnJg lt n a lhlaillf dozen .g101allts nrlorm ,t h·e
ftoo.r arnld ·fuiUr fr1oon · rtlhe f.oul lli.rne .
"Bt:ilfl.y " O~Bn:!ilet'n a.1so Clarme itJhrru IWiiltlh
.tJh·r·e e rfifeUtd g101a·l!s ibelslik:les pllaty~Lnig ihlils
uJsuall fine (iefetnlsiNe .gaime .
Tlhe

~itnoe-1\llp : -

Ftr.eshmern 32
Siqphlom:ores 12
Ke1nneldty, Pto\tJter R..F.
Sldhinelilrer
Ga!n.em .
L. F.
Dan'Oihue
Edtdy
C.
Btaanlfun:l
O'Brien
R.G.
Ed'dy
Qu!i!glley, En'tiin L.'G .
PUJ.'!Ple
Ft:,er.!d gtJ•aJl·s-Kerun.edty 1,. ·Gtwnem 6,
Edd1y 4, O'·B'l'i,e n 3, D()ll!Oihue 2,. P1U'l'·
pl·e 1. Gclall s fl'lctm ·fo'llll!s---'Gamem. 4 oot
of 10, Ba·mrfurd 6 out of 7. RefereeMe:>ea,ntder.

FRESHMAN CLASS IS
FORMING RIFLE TEAM

HOCKEY TEAM CANCEL
R. I. P. A D M. I. T. GAME

l't 'Wiars a swpn isitruglly bi1g burnJout
bhrart; gi elted Oolaoh DaUety fur the
inrilti1al womk\oult o1n lbhe cork coverirugs;
but "1t1he lllH)Il"e tlh men,ier" d tlhe PO!Pulliarr tl'ladk menltJor' moltllx>.
Hi·s ul'lltilring wOII"k ~ru~ s-pmimg, a
V1itaU fa 'bo,r in the surcc
o.f ltlhe trra'c!k
pi oojedt n1Qt o1n~1Y heliped tJhe Btl ue tarnd
W'hi te c.oOOr
icrtlory \but lllalid the
ucce sfull tetaans
in ea OII1!S to Qlme .

Mtwnty oif tfue f:r'e:Sihmen arnrdii'd ates
have lh'a'd rn!Siidena'l)}e traiilni1n(g drn hitg1h
sc ih'Oio~ br'a'c k W'm"k, wlhtille , otme 15iP€!ak
w. ~:l £or lt.hei r .albtiJ i'by .
,Mantag.e~r Fe'l'TUS'S d cOlrrE!ISipblndling
w'ilth a few of the New E ,ntgtllatnJd IC'O~
iliege. in an attempt to an1arntg'e 'a mee!t.
Sev ooll dl!lite. atr Nned up bult ntO ifi:nlall
•a tion thla•s been talk n. lit tj, prtolb·albll.e
tfulat cO'nlbl'lruc'tJs rfiorr soon .c,f tlhe meet1s
wHl be , it~ned Wlittlhitn a f w we k. .

The

~~.ne-up : -

Juniors 25
Sellli<m> 6
Mu/l'lta ne
R.F. .
.. i
Dean
Brundoalg'e
L. F .
Beisiegel
Da:ly, Jul'lailoiwicz C. . .,. ·
Grwf
PattJtel'ISIOn
R.G.
W'Ofl"Cesibeir
Emi.g h
L-. G. .
' La'WSIOIIl
Gotallls fr1oan fl1oe>r-B.ru~taJge 5, Dally
1, Jur.a;lrwtlcz 2, Gm1f 1, LatWson 1. Goalls
from fiooLs-Bl'UIIld'arge 9 OIUJt of 13,
Beilsiegel 1, La.Wisorn 1. . Relf~ee-Sihrruw

MANY CHANGES MADE
IN COLLEGE SCHEDULE
W1ilth 'tthe lbegi,nnlmg olf tfue nletW
marny ohlail'llges !in ckmll'1Se.s
th!ave been m1atde.. A oom!pllelte '1\i!St of
nte'W rOil" iallJtJerre d CIO'Il\1\S.efS ;irs potstt;eij on tfue
Secre,tJary's ectilon l{)lf ,tihe Mtadtn Bwlldi,nrg bullJlert:iitn b'oarnd .
A nt~ w E.ngLi1Sh prolf Oil' h/ats beem
secured. Tlh·i mlaikes )Jiol ilb!le smallll.er
cla e• ~n E.nlg111s h I, ·'Wihli<dh i•s now
dli ided ionlto \seven ~'tiHoilliS.
IJa'bloma:toXty a1n'd ~eobu re edtilo.nts a1re
p :::,steld. :£o.r .aaa oourtSe~s tfula,t requ~tre
'tJhetm. Studen1bs mut ft ialtllell1ld. ttfue sedJilon
t whl:.clh ltrhety a1re taisls!ilg ne.d. AU
hatnlgel o.f eCibitO.nJs tmuc::t be .rnta!de in
'tlhe Secre1tJary'•s office.

dtay~s W10\rfkt(;t\l!t •

The Ju.ni01r:s oo:tc'llaiSSe!d rtlhe Sernliors
liin ifue fil'lslt 'irn!tell'.clill!SIS game om ltaJst
Ml001dray evenintg'IS .cJa.I1d. ·Suiperiim ltleam
work oombrl.ned IW'ittih g<oi:)/d paiSIS'ilntg amrl
tshl~oltirnlg g,arve tarn eajSy vfildtlory Ito ltlhe
J'tllnlUofls. "Kiild" Brru.nd!a'ge, 1:lhe JwnJilor'IS
ver.Sa'tlille fo,rwtall'ld, Clargetl five iblaslkelts
fr.om difficrult amgt:es •a nd made rthe·.mo's t
of lhus oppo·rtUJnli\tJie's :flrom the fifiteenfiOiolt mark, dr01prpitn!g i1n Jllirn.e tcrult olf
thill'iteen ibl'liels. "Moe" Da•lty, PtaJtitel'ISOil'l
alnid "Niilc.k" Emi,g.h, iJhe Ju.nli;oll''a defemi ve coun/blilnJatt'iJo,n WlaJS :ti01<> ll'llll.1cll fur
the Senitor';s ::flol"WWaards ank:l tlhe)y we~re
alble rto •g e't hut 'bwl() gOia!lis fi.m m ttihe
ftoor. "Jrim" IMull~larne tatnld J ,U!flaailw\i.cz
'als'o tp la•yed rg'dod ,b'a'l l cfoo.r i!lhe tbi~d year
mm.
"Don" lJawstrn' pffla!Yl€1Cllthe heist game
fo;r tlhe ISenliiQtrs, Wl:tb'h Bel:isie~gen alltso
a•cqUJiltiJnlg 'hlimself we:ID . Tlhe Sellliilo,r
team tsufferetd rt:lhil'lu dmbicr1i'ty 1Jo. J)aiSIS
tfue bani •a nd tlhe ttiru'kting m 1JOio mlanty
lr:JIIllg •SiholtJs.

semel.~lter

Tr~ 011ilJy thing thlalt 'W!Ouild ple;arse
us more t:Jhia,n a vidtJ()r:y over .t he Rhode
lslland tSbatte ·v arsitty would lbe a ·v:i'Ct:Jory 'OIVeT lbiQ,tlh ltlhe RJh.olde Iis1and varrs·ilt y arnd tlhe Go-ed lllglg:retg!altikm.

* * * * *
BwseJbla;~l

pifiO'SipelC'bs ttooik amioltihe!r
jump lia'S.t week when RJolb.ert "De:a.c"
S·atwin ar:n.d LOTllg' "Piclliky" Fil'Yil1n 'l'IE!Igriste.reJd 1alt the .Secrebacy's office. 8arw'in
W!as lthte pi.t:JC!hlilng mla)i:n sltJaty dtUr'iiJllg ~e
1919 sea·s on Wlhti!le F•ly.nn IS/howed to adVia-nJbage in the boY ·lUlriiTllg a ff!W Oif
Last s~' on'·s va'l'l ilt y C.Qinltetsts.

• * * *

*

Wtht:Jh bi1g 1g1ames scthedutl ed ilo.r lbWIO
utoces'SliiVe nligihltJs ilt wilQ be a oa1 e of
a "Ho,t · 'Thme Ln ltlhe OM TIOIW\11 Tonlil~hlt" wlhem tthe'Y tare oveT.

• • * • •

Hlalw'l 'Y
l'ffiiOtl'IY i1s :t!he meooa fi01r
the Aggies now. Ofltetn. m1ore rt:lhlan six
parate b11an!dh s olf S'Jl(Oirit rure g~ing
on at ,tfue anne tilme. A tlhJree (l'ing
ttfu.e Fta1m1
i·oouiS , ufferr1s l.zy ocoon•parLslon.

BUSY WEEK END FOR
8.UE AND WHITE TEAMS
VARSITY TO MEET TUFTS
AND RHODE ISLAND STATE
Both Varsity and Co-ed Basketeers Have Two Contests
Arranged. Varsity in Excellent Condition.
Oa.ptain Alexander's five ~rS i:n line
f01r anJother b'UIS•Y week-end, TurfltJs be·inlg sdhedu1ed :fior tcm~glh)t tWthli:le R'hiQide
los1larntd SitJalte wi~lll j.oiU·tmety 1:10 HlaWlley
A rrmtOir·y fmr FTiidla;y nlit~ht s e!lJOOU.niOO.r.
B citlh 1Qof rtJhese qui1nrt:Jelts halVe met defelalt e'a.rlieJI" ·irn tJhe sealsl:rn alt tlhe h:amds
of ltlhe Ntuitmeggers '8111ld ilt its eXJpeiOted
tlhlalt :tJhe .A.g,gie five wlillil he l8!blle .t o repeat tlhe "beat 'em 'Uip" 1aclt Soitm!e the
adva.nta,g e o.f pil!atyl:rrtg on tlhe home
fUO'Oir li.s in iit',s :fiavo,r .
On tlhe rnJo'l'1t'hetm 1tr1:1p Oc1aiC!h TlaiSikell''s
five eXJl)'el'!ie'lllce!d :Eitll:lle dtiffi•cuU.ty in
hanld:in•g tlhe Brary Slbaltens the s.hK>Tit
end O'f 'a 27 _,2,0 tSoor:e .
It its ltfhe be'l'ielf olf the Agg~ie fo'llllotWeT\s tJhalt bhe Rhiode lsi~all'lld cornltetst rw.i:H
be a h!atrd f01ugfujt rC1nte tat1~ ltihe
Nult.tme•g gens l'lotrn,ped tawary wlitbh the
pi-e\'1ii()U.S encOlllrnlter alt Klill'llglslbotn by a
Wlik:le mlairrg,in.
W o:rkowbs ttlh j,g ··week· WIOIUild ~indiootte
tt.'hJalt 'arniOither shii.f1t m!aty 100 mtade lin lthe
·line....u<p. Alltlh'OIU!gth 001ateih 'DalSik:er WlOUlld
JIIO!t sary wfhlalt fo~rmtattilkm wlilln s!tatnt ltfue
Tudfus gtame oilt ·its lbhiOIU~It by mainly ilhlalt
Ganem antl Ba.'liOOk . W'int-· ibe imiCWuded.
Gallle~ has hlad ,1Jiititt1e c!hian!ce tJo slh\OIW
Ms wa,res irn Vla·r~t:.ty en!c!ounful"s btilt ll;tils
W'e>I"k, eSJpec·ial~y dJur(rn!g the pialstt tfe!w
weeks hta's demontsttralted tfula(t he .iiS a
facrtiO'r Ito lbe reCI~:Jned wl:it!h. Ba~todk
hlals worked patrt t:me ~n tse.ve~r~a:l v.arr~si
ty ICiornitesbs and 1i·s im!prloiV'Lnlg dlali'l'Y a'cc:Oil'ldi:O:g to s<p"Ort commen't.
A•ggtie foo1'o:w.ell'ls a•r e j.ulbli;li!llnlt lbooaiUISe
'otf tJhe ma'br.ilcrul~a,tJ~OIIl olf B·errty ilJaiSit
week Bency ~s 1a prtJtd!uo't O•f ~i'll!gfie(ld
H'i.g.h alllld 'W'a!s rlarted a1s 01ne ~ ifhe m'OSit
pTofietient albMeJtes tiln the th li!glh SiCihJoioJ
r1antkis. He iJs a brtOitlh!er 10tf E,~metr Btn'll"Y
cl'la<e:k C'entte·r <Yf rt:Jhe WIOir\Cefslte'l' Tedh
quintet w!hJOtSe 'Wfork ihiad &:> mucih 'tJo do
wi'th tfue be'altli~ng 1hiarnldeld the Blltu.e aiild
Wlhlitte a)t W oroog;ber liaJslt ela1Sion .
~Be.rry hJals trep.oll"ted :foil' wQirlk and
wi~'l .t ry owt .fl:J,r rilg{hit f.oT.Wiafl'id .
The 'Cl:J-ed tetam .a:l1 d lha'S 'a buSty wee!kedn liin~e~d u.p. Fridruy nig1ht rus •rupll'eIimi.ntacy to .t th e val'1Sii\ty rcorn.'tlelslt ltlhe
~ids wi'ltl me€tt the &hlolde Its1land Sbarte
C10-ed tag.~re~altJi'on w!h:itle 'Sa\tnrrdaJY
nlighlt tlhe sltmnJg N e,w Hlarven NIOTmtatl
Schooll :teta:m willl a!W>'e'all' lim. HaiW'ley
A1r:m):,ry. B-oit:lh of theiSe team'S lhJa;ve
atCqUii.red a wide re.puJtaJt:iilon tlhToogh
prev:ilous wo·r k.
Tlhe Oo-ed malclhirn!e ih'ars iheem dl!"ii!l~ed
.thor.oughlty by Physi10an DiTeldbor Guyer in prejp'arnab~o.n lf:or tfuesoe ibWIO glames
and it i1s expetclted tlhia t .a sltlrtm:g offense
willl be p'l'€1s.ell1/betd.
BOitJh F tt iday a1nd Sa!tmrdfa,y nlitg{ht the
co-ed games wtillll S!baJrt ra't 7: 00 P. M.

'11h
. A. C. "All Sbar. " j1 Ul'n ~ed
to Sbaffurd Spl'i.ntg. on
al!lurdtruy,
'Tihle :lial t larcquli "ltliton ~ill
tHerelaifter ~aiLl students wi1rr lbe rre ...
J.a.n u'ary 28 ~and •r
i'\'00 itlh ior firSt Mta.dhWn l'Y lhulilhdli:ng w Ia twen'tzy~
quired. Ito ts.'NctW ltJheir AltlhJretic AISis!OICiadefeat 101f 't he eason bei'llg belaten by indh S'niyld'etr drrirul rp!1eSS <>If /the tnew8slt
the sclore 4-2 .
tMr. Klnti,'pte lhlo,pies dm1itnlg Jtlhe mlidtdlle ti'On ~aTd·s before ooeilntg ,a g,ame ~n 'tlhe
type. tA. m~ lhl Ia(~ IQeein pu~
The games w:ilth M . I. T • land Rens- oo mun lti~ drlibl. A lckmltpreSised lalilr alnkl df A·plliillltlo ·run (aJJl. mren!ilnJg Pf mCYVlilng ~rm·ocy. Otlher:W'itse they ;will 'have ltio
sellaeT P. I. ~ been Clalncehled.
pidtJulrels oo ltlhle ·s ulbjwt ~ 'Fialrm !PoiweT. pay the regulaJr •adm.i'slsikm to a ~.
·h!Qt waltler s~ lh&ls lhee!n fi.ln/sltla3l11ed.

~BE
·~.£
O~N~
· C· TtC. U ..~ :.C .. M~U~
·..,~
~
.~
•
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JI·M·MIES

. Dew Drop Inn
On the Main Road to
Willimantic
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches
Everything to answer the wants
of the Student in the
Eating Line
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Conservative Prices and
Satisfactory Service
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEAROOM
Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Established 1862
Lumber, Coal, Liine, Cement and
Builders' Supplies

._.

. ,.

•'

_.,

•

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
J an.
Jan.
J an.
Jan.
J an.
Jan.

FRI.- SAT.
and
DORIS MAY
IN
" FOOLISH MATRONS"

SUN.- MON.- TUE.
THOMAS MEIGHAN
IN
"CONQUEST OF CANAAN"

~

-

and
43 KOONS HALL

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

GREGORY N. ABDIAN
101 Randall Ave. · Syracuse, N.Y.

Do You Know Where the
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?
at. 'the
POPULAR LUNCH
Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.

Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4
Storrs Tel. 539-3

Compliments of

Special Rates for .Class and
Church Trips

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers

SKIPPER JOHNSON'S
TAXI SERVICE

.744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

Willimantic and Storrs, Conn.

'\

'

•

•·

•I

Conn. Opps.
6 Harvard University at Cambridge
32 - 28 ·'
10 U. S. Military Academy at West Point
33 - 31
14 Brown University at Providence
29 - 23
22 Lebanon Valley Coll ege at Storrs
40 - 28
7 Wesleyan University at. Storrs
19 - 20
12 Rhode Island State at Kingston
39 - 18
14 Mass. Aggie at Storrs
31 - 13
20 Tufts College at Medford
27 - 20
21 New Hampshire State at Durham
35 - 30
24 Springfield College at Storrs
23 - 46
27 New Hampshire State at Storrs
26 - 23
Total Points
. A. C., 334 Opp., 2 1

BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street

A C-omplete Stock -of
VICTROLAS. RECORDS, PIANOS
At All T imes

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
725 Main St., Willimant ic, Conn.

~

BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fountain Pens
Repaired
THE WILLIM.ANTIC ART
STORE
58 Church St.

Willimantic, Conn.

FAGE THREE,
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PICTURES
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK .
Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,900
Surplus
$225,000

J. C. TRACY'S

' I

LOOMER OPERA BOUSE

· ·Pressing
CHING HAMMILL

~88 Main St.,

'

WED.- THURS.

Pressing, Pressing

will receive prompt attention at

•

KATHERINE MACDONALD
" HER SOCIAL VALUE"

SPIUNG AND HOLMES

JEWELRY LINE

'

BASKETBALL SL ATE TO DA'rE

HOBART BOSWORTH

Pian-os,
Players, B~·nches, Sto-ols,
Covers ·Polish and Playe.r .Rolls ··
For Sale · ·
·
59 Church St. · · At ·'The Vogue Shop
Telephone 338-12 .

Your Wants in the

•· •

WILLI MANTI C, C ON.N.

87 Church St., Willim~:Lntic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone 240

_._

GEM THEATRE

Reliable Footwear at
. Fair Price~:;~
THE UNION SHOE CQ.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
· Willimantic, Conn.

~66 Main .St.

.

Captain Alexander has been
traveling at a fast clip this season and in more than one instance has he turned defeat' into
victory for the ·Aggie - quintet.
"Aleck" is expected to be a big
factor in the Trinity and Worcester · Tech games, probably
the stiffest opponents remaining
on the Aggie slate ~
·
ALUMNI TO CONTRIBUTE
TO .M ONTEITH PORTRAIT

"Socco" Metelli the diminutive
baseball captain is now parading
the campus ·m inus the ·services of
that cute little cane which he has
h·ad to use for the ·p ast two
months ·a s the result of an injury
t~ his ~eg received in the first few
days of basketball workouts.
r·
"Socco" will probably issue a
call for candidates as soon as
possible and cage workouts will ·
be in order.

Student Representatives Will
Probably Speak at Coming
AGGIE PUBLICATIONS
Meeting
ARE GOING STRONG
The AJliUimlJl,i AlSISOICialtli.olJl a,l Teald y lhias

$50 coUec;ted toward the Mcnteiltlh Ptll'- If Honorary Fraternity
tained Ink Slingers Will
too•i't FIUill'<i and 1w.i:U UJl'lJdJoullltedQiy ctorn!tl"libulte a m uldh :lla,r ge.r amoiUnt before
tlhe e.n d of lt1he 10-::m i.nJg d r irve le.a!ding u p
tn 11:lhe M·o n teilth Q:111(.-erl o,n !th~ eve'll'i ng •Of ,Miairoh 9.
R. H . ,M!aitheJWl.so•n , P reJslikiellllt ,of lt'he
Slt.'ude n't OzyunJcoiJ, ds :n!OIW pl•wnnilnig fur
the slub:scriJPtion :d>'r.i.ve, ·off w!hli bh rbhe
conJcert wfill be a f eatbUII'e, w ith !the lhel!p
a nd radvi ce IQ{ Ia f·w ullty :aiild a ,l UllllJDii
commiJtJtee. It ~s p·ossirbrLe ltlhalt tthe .president tOif 'the cou!Ilci1 wi.lll ~address ltlhe
Ha:r\tf•orrd Allurmnij I8Jt tJheiT ~i.n•g
m'eeitiinrg i•n beJh:SJif 'Oif t.'he ·M!~IIlltel~tJh P OTtrl.a.ilt F an!d.

is ·ObConsider Year Complete

W ·it h lbh~ Cam ,p uiS 1h iltJtin \g

oo aJJl

s ix

ailld t he N ultme.g we'},} 0 111 t he wwy lbl!w-

ard ri.ts 1922 ed.iltli!on, w'ilth

Ia dormpetiltiool
system in 'Oiperation , ·t he jiOIUimta~iats
and imk •Sili nger s tolf the C()tl•lelge are refilil i nlg !tlhei,r f'Ounitla·i.n pem:s ~or tfue wloll'lk
Off t he s~cond semester wi th the Slatisfa>Ct:ilon of a ha•l'f ~ea'l''s lhooey 1\a.b()fr
be h i·nd rthem.

T he Coonec'ticut Haill>diOOok wi,J.l SiOPill
be 'im t he p.mcelss of f>or:mJa(ti•on Ull'ldeT
t he ed i.t ors a nd bus iness mam1agers .r ecentny appt:J.in'ted lby !the P.ulbH>c.aJtion
Advisory Coonmtirt't:ee.

A oamprali,gn i.s undeT wta'Y :ftOfr mermrbe.rsh'i;p •arm onrg t he "S'hiilflter.s." T(h'e
"Sh1i'Ltell"" \o,l'lgta:nliza ttt:'Oil1 is a Jllaltli'ollllaa
I n lthe ~st.a.ba.islhrmoo't •Oif ·t he· cJOOnpetis•o de:t y de·si•g ned tt.> brinrg alborult good :tive ts ysltem f 'Oil' \the N'U\tlmeg ~Wnd tJhe
fe~'Lo>w\slh,:IP a.moll1Jg ftihe sltudenltls Olf a P ulbil'ioo.tion Ad'V.il o1ry Ooimmi'tt.ee, tlhe
coo,lege and arm omg the 'S'tuden'tJs of pub;lictation me-n fee.} lt.halt grela\t pl'\0olbherr co1U·eges.
gress ha'S been made. t is p'Oislsi!bJe 'tfu181t
Q>ne 01r ltiwo .p rlamiment senti:oms i1n puh8everal members of the Pihi .M.u lka!tion work w ilrl v 1si:t a cenltraft ch'.rupDeita. .Fratel"lniey rutltelllded lbhe i•ll'itJia- ter of Ph D e,J'ta tEps ikm, lt(he hbn!OrtllrlY
tion of the Adelphi Club art; M. I. T. journaJ•isltic fl'lrutenn iltJy, drurin g the
in.tl:> the Fraternity ila·~lt Fri~y a nd E>asiter V>acaltilon wilth 'the idea of ob&turd.wy. T1he 111ew ch~alpter IW.ill lbe tai:O.ilng in form.nt.ron for ltJhe es'tlalbli!fhk llKYW!tl a'S lthe •N u Delta Ohaplter.
m en.t o·f a ciha~Jtell" .a:t C'on'neet'icrut.
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THE CON NECTJCUT CAMPUS

THECONNECMCUTCAMPUS i'ng the a:owerl.ng of althletic mOII"aie .to
"co-ei'tiis," t!he '<Ytlhm ~roup maliJnltlwillling
Published W eeklly by Student. ot
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An interesting aa1tlilcle 81NJ1eiared reThe Conneaticut Agrirulltural Ooll.,e, that the co-e'dls ·are a great inspilraltion
cenrtfiy in the Rocky Mountain ColStorra, Conn.
to :a'tJhQiertlfu rtlelams.
UP<Xn )the iSIUibjedt df ,systemls I<Xf eldu- legian, regal"(Hintg ,tfue IComtp wraltive
EdiJtor-in-Chief--R. H. Mathewson, '22 caltlifOOlJS, tthe papers rtalll 'lliS, 'bh·e ll~ed work do111e by co-eds •8Jlld by mtalle stu- Dealr rS ir:
Associate Editor-•M. A. McCarron, '22 p~essom of ttlhe il\al11ger EW:1teln~ ~and detllts. T:h e foUO'Wlimlg rbalble give's da't:a
'I1hlr1oulg!h ltihe cdlwnnls of .the- OaJll!PUIS,
Managing Editor--T. R. Gardner, '22 WJesbell'fn unliversilbies .are debaltlmg •i t on tt1he subject .an!d~s rwfuia.'t a WICIIl.$ e A. 0. H. ~of C. A. 'C. C!Oimp/Oised
derfull:ly
ea·sy
life
the
genltiler
mernlbetrs
·sk>me !l!enlgttfu. t81nd :wtiith cansideTalb'le
News Editors
of ltllre treslitdenits .of tStor.ns Ji'a.'lll, Sec. 2,
Byrd E. Standish, '22 H. W. Steck, '23 heaJt;. We find P.re'Sidenlt Lowelil df Ha.r- otf :the student bo:dy Jeatd.
'Ilhe ,following taJble gives, in 'h'o urs '\\,i!Sih ltlo ma'ke :~ibBom tto :th~ ta!UithlorliBusiness Mgr.__;Herberl F. Webb~ '22 V)aro gorilng Ito ltfue ll'nlll.t wiltih iWe.sOO/rn
Asst. Manager - P. J. Reveley, '23 Siavan:ts cOO'llclemnlilng 'tlhe effiOOI.ey of llfu~ and f.r.ootions, itlhe resulllbs o\f :bhe rtries fun ~ge 10f !tlhe .c01~e \llill:mi.ey
Advertisi:n•g Mgr.-J. L. Oberly, '23
Wt111i'aanette Univensijby's expei~ilmemtt fbi elfumlilnlaite IS/olme .of 1tJhe maJg\a7li.llles
Circulation Mgr.- N. E. Brockett, '24 fiJnJaf1 eXIaaniilnlart;;iloo1. •
Tlhelse taJI'Ie quesltiilomls tOill :wfhWdh eveln
News Board
Fre!Shlmen mlaiY be eJQpected to d~ibell"
F. Metzger, '24
alte. The co-eds tamld. :fi.nlall eXIams ! Yoo
Raymond C. Abbe, '22
belt ttihey rure '<ili~cuSSie!d! M1aey ~
Oliver J. Lyman, '22
of ,the ootlflege, ma~e' 1aii1Jd tf~a1e, 'hlave
Associate Board
pr1o•nlcmnlood rvlie'WIS u,pom. eti.ltJher subje'Ct.
C. R. Probst, '23
Tihe Oamu>us ibelliierv,ets ltihialt ilteratiW
R. A. P.aiJ..If:m '24
malt'te'r 'O'f womtlh ank:l exc'eiLrelnice m!S~Y
G. V. H~Dklor.itillg '23
be olbitlatun'ed from t'lte :p'l'!i.ln'teld exj)ll"esC. F. Peterson, '24
sl~on Cif itlhe tlh10!u~ of 'ffitamJY of ifue
L. C. Richardson, '24
students upon ltfue.se subjecitis. We are
otpen;ilng .a oo1umn :fi01r joumn1alllilsltJic dlilsEntered as second class mail .matter ·a t
cUSisiKm 'O:f ltfu'ese :tlwlo Subj100ts. Lett's
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
heatr ·w!halt .y ou h/a'Ve :to S8lY. A'IJl coonSubscriptiQJl price, $2,00 per year
murii'OO{ti'om•s IWlillll be ih;wn'<netd ti!n s'trlilcjt
Advertising rates on application
cet111tidence .

CORRECT
The C. E. Sooie!t.y tils 'Colrlrect •in malitnta:i;n'ilnig that S\llnxllay dis llliO time for
sbudenlt or.gann1J8!tilolnJS ltlo moot. •Leald~J.'IS
of .ce\J:ttali·n bod•i es m&IY deela~re it}}at esooplbi~ :
·maY vr~ w'hi:!h
WTifl1 .madoe. a tSwJday- meeltiing ner:elstBry>,
&ut ~Deed~ eatering Ito exceptictntall
i.nStasn~es w~ll .leald 'tb a dangen::oluts
h.alllilt. '11h.e-:.p1'181Cbilce·.,~ be deflnWte1y d·iscOUII"a.ged , .

ALPHA TAU PHI
H.c,nooa!l";y sooie\t~s !hiaiVIe a .benetroiJa~

aspeclt. 'nhey inlci.t e unlde11grfad·U181te
efftOOt.
· The engi.neetl'll! ~pel"haps h'ave se.verlaJ
er:Jds 'tlhlalt lt~y w.ish ltJlei.r new slolcliejty,
A.Jtplh'a 'nau P.hi, Ito ISetl'IVe. tPer:hlwPs
tihiey 1are ['d.okbng :t~rrl ttih~ diary "Wflmn
tfue rtihlree mjalin diilvlm'omls tolf ltlhe lel()lnege
wiilll lbe ll"ejpreeenbeld liln. ltJMee faiOOUis
nlaltlitotnal ihloln!oJra/l'ly ~.
.Nart:J:IOtniall ih~ tf~nli\tiik!!s sub'h
ats ,Soalbba,rd '8Illld Bl·akie, Thelta A~ta
COLLEGE SONG
Pllli and Pi IDe!Lta EplS!iBlon O.n! u.nd:oublt"On ll'l'WLnY •a ni!gbt wthen twrii1Jbt falls, ed:l y adv:an:tJa.geQius. Tlhtree 'Oir f.our l~Wl
c:om.es ~~ :tlhro ltfre ecrhiOin'g !h1allll!s, sch'Oilla11'1sh~p fl~, ih)qwe.ver,
'l1hle tn!Qbeis ltihalt ~i'r rtlhe ilJ1IOOid -'SO
wooW tetnd Ito th e 'Sielllf-dleSbrUidt!i.M!. We
·s trong
·
'
sh!ou~d n'olt ll!ilke tt1o ISiele f.r,aitemilt1y keys
as c'o mmoo 8Js 1pdlpes.
Is tthe m!a.runooy ~· ~ge dnlg."
Ankm.
Oal.l'ege ~! Wlov~ .li:n wiltfu •bhe

IJlliYI$ei~'~Y anld ~a~we df /t)naldlitikm,

volicilng
'the laltenlt 1p!oeltey liln ltJhie lhewtit ()[ ltlhe
avera)ge co1Hegian, ,the cOll~ege soolg ~s a
syunboll 10f ltihialt 1pa.t1t Olf !Cilllr lilfe Whlitdh
pretvenlt oollllegjeis :froon becomliing edua'tiioln f.ao~01ries.
'nhte q(i'llt ()lf ,the folo11lballll Oll1dl' •altlld ltlhe
maj tliiC rrlhty1t:)hm of ltlhe Allrmla 'Malbelr
wjJ:1l dhb ltihtiOIU!g!h lt:Jh~ 'Sitamldliing hallllls
ilicmg lll>f.~r lboo.kls, cdta se:s and pl'(ofesSOT. •palss .

GOOD OR BAD?

WIDE READING IMPORTANT
SAYS COLUMBIA PROFESSOR
Ou•tltinitng the m'oria•l and eth'i'Cta1
a: pec'ts of the •llilfe land /tmi1111i.n.g olf
a•grictul'ibull'acr sltuden•ts, 0. F. MJo.rgan,
·p,t'1 :tfes'so;r o'f taglii.culltu.re- ia!t •Cbnlumbia
UIIlti'veTISI:Ity, poke .aJt Preaidenlt's Hlaur
W edJne;sdoa·y, on the ISUbjoot, "F~
F'or 'Ttdd:ay~ Agtrirul/bumi Stbudents."
In •his ta!lk, Prof. Miorg'an emjph\as'ized ,tJhe need Of IWlide retadiing as beiltllg tan ~nl\POrbanlt 1JaJcit;or i111 mallcing
ma.n an ~pem~m~nded 'a!Jld tbrt>a:d-m'inded •itru:N vidual. 1H.ilg!h mora'l c.oul'lage atnd
fea.rle ne , saud tJhe pea~k&, mean a
hig4her, haiPlPier 'Hvitllg.

fo.r ooe week, on ta d1alill'Y atVen'lage.
Mtilvity
Men Woim'en
Steep ................. 8.42
8.83
Dressilll/g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60
1 . 05
E111tlilnig ................ 1. 40
1. 37
Cla•sses ............... 1. 97
2.10
Study ........ . ....... 3. 20
2.39
Re:or.elalbion . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43
. 58
Aobirv·i1tiies ............. 1.65
1. 34
Am.U.seanetn!t ........... 1. 42
2. 50
Htome W'Oil'k ........... 1.35
1.37
Mooney W101rk . . . . . . . . . . . 79
.1~
We mi:glh't :S'Uglge/Sit tlh.alt a1t C'Oill.nOOtJicult /the pe.reentalge ion aielbvliltJiels, 'Sile.etp,
amid aan'Uisemen:t 'WlOiuild be tg~rea/bly
changed, .t he fi,mt ·bw10 gi,vlilnlg the men
·tihe .8~11 enid, w!lt~le lbhe· ll!Wt one Wou.l1!d
gtive ltlhe co-eds t lhe •sm:an end.
Ju111ikmS ICXf ltih.e Unli~I'!Sity of Wla.Sh~ngjtbn poll·~Shoeld ~ IQf studemlti:! fin a
caJlll{lad~ rtb :r~a!b;le fund·s to-r lt:Jhe clilby"s
p'olor.
.
A pymamid :of 6,.000 lai.Pples 8ll1td a
<!!cllll.edtlilcn af 500 'Wllrile'tJi~ 'Olf peam
were the outstandling fetatwoos cd
Oregon Ag~ricultura~ Ool1.1'e'ge'ts fifth
~nn~l HJort. shlow. The ootledtion is
sadd 't -:> .be the m'OISt ex:te'll'sive in the
w.orld.
A•s a pa•I'It of ibhelilr" 11lliltiitalttoln fiv'e
p:liedges of ·Silgma Delllta Ohii, pl'loifels•s:i'Oinla~ jiOIU;rnlalliilsltilc lfmit:Jettmlilty at ttlhe
Unoi~rs1ilby (),f TleX'als, :wliilll dio ltlhle j:oiUirTllall\:!Sltli•c work fO,f pul)liilslh'i'Yllg ftlhe Dali~IY
ThXJas foil" IOillie dia'Y, lg'iall1ble!d liln fi1Jl[l
d!N.."'S :sll'ilbs, aiJ1{1 ~ 1a quiilll IOM!tr
~~flt ~. 'fhlits .its Ia ~li!tlilOOllaiT tplaJrit
·q! ·~hgm11; Delltta Ohi linliltlilaltlilon cere:mtonies. ·
·
·
·
0rk:!lg1cm .A,gtdou'hturtaa ColLege pl!a.ns
Ito !lruii1d /a $300,000 :stu'denlt unni<>n
lbutilillli'ng, ltb be 'UiSeki fur •stJurlJenlt boki'Y
ISoictlaQ .afftali1ns .a.n'd lbo •OOJl&liin offi~s
:fldr ,'t:Jhe l$u'dietnlt ipUhllilcialtOOnls, ltlhte Aaumni Als!Sioidiw'ti!On, aln~ rtihe .stluden!t biotly
officeli'!s. A fele IO!f $3 patyhl>'le lby eaidh
·~lt'udelnlt ialt ltlh1e !t!ilme :elf ~i!Sltlrtaltiikm :f<ltr
each 'furtm, twlillll p.rovlikfu Ia nudloos :fur
'th'e lbui'l'd!ilng iiunk:l, .abclooXliilnig ttJo a ll'eoemlt laimkmdm'etnlt ltlo ttihie dct~t:liltlultliton 10tf
'tlhie IStUJdent ,bod.y. The dlla:ss !Of 1921
'lielf:t $1;000 Ito ltllre fUlnld as 1a olia:ss memotiilall.

'W!hlildh \JlloW !repose 1001 ltlhie ltietadtiJn!g
r.aclc. Am'Om\g rt:J.h:dse IW1hliloh we. eospectifalUy
dle'sflloo itJo tdlo ia'WaiY -wti:th .arle The Follies
Wth!izz B/am(g, .Snialppy lStomiels, taJlld Jtfu~
Y ,011.1tfu.,'ts Oolmpanli'Otn. lit ljs ltfhloiugrhtt a.f
ttlh\Iis t$tletp ti.s ita.ken ltlhlalt :flulbucre cotntlJagu.'1alti~ciil!S liln ltlhe Mtaii'n bulilding ma1
y
he 1aivtotiided.
•Si,gn.ed,
M.D.
J. '.M.
T. K.
R. C.

.

\

FRATERNITY PLEDGES TO
BE INITIATED NEXT WEEK
Frosh Tremble as the Mystic
Day Approaches.
Before :an'dther tWeek lhas elltaipseld
;t;he hilgftllJy 'SieiCretilve tand mY/Slterik>us

ong18ni.zaltiJolliS of o-ur eollllege, wh~cih aore
, k:nbwn 'to .m!onba.l Pli8;p . _atS ·fr.a.'temnt~s ;
wm harve beglu.n tilie~r .process of :p~re
pa:ri'lllg' ltheilr respecti!Ve oa.ndida.tes fiJil"
membter.shi.p m startllng t'hem on tJh~:r
·}tong aJrid la1rdlu.ows ltraoH Jto'w1alrti ltlhe
sJhl:!lliilng .giOatl ()If brdtihel'lhdod. In feta.T
. and rbrem'bllitn:g ttlhe neorplhyttes aiWialit ltlhe
oom1ing of the ~altail period, w'hiJOh rto
them, .ilooms up ~ike the mermo:ng c'1ionJ.d
o!f a ,te.Ill(pleSit 'On itlheiJr Mtiherttb •un.dilstu:nbed •hio-riZ<m. Older lbmlthers wih.o
lNwe been 'thro.uglh tlhe Otidead reg!alrd
. the crunld!ik:l.ates rwliltlh pi!byrlmg glljalll.CelS,
fo.r ibhey we11l tkln:aw .tih!a't lt!he ~h of the
new -br.oltlher.-t,o..lbe wiill .nlo~ be one oif
the fax diaJbl.ed .rose.
,
S'tori~s ·o f prevtic!U!s li• niit~alti'Oinls hla.ve
.g:raduaJlly mealkeld out and w.i·l!d IOaWs
are ail01alt .wthlicll do n'Ot .terul ito milllimize rthe trep·idaltlilon:s olf tJh~ wftlk>
tal'lt 001 :tlhei.r pilJgrrn:a.ge iJn the cJomiJnlg
w~ok. W1h.ait IC'o.uftid 1:lhe .st00nlbe.r grasveslto.n1e5 1n ypn cemelteey 10111 the hti:H s&JY
otf fren~Z~ied ytCIUitihls, wlhlo eqwip:ped Wi.th
a single lblox of nucilfelr.s, va!ilnllty SOIU!gh't
tlo 3/ot"aite .tlhe fi.nla.l resltlin.g p1la1ce· of 10ne
of the ollldeist illllh•abtalnrbs? Interes/!Thntg
aJIJs.o Wtcmld ibe ltihe nlaJrmaltlives 'Off tJhe
bedrn,ggl'eid men ;wfhlo !Wialll.tdered 1ldng
an'd tWea'l'l~ly, in ,'lfue srillen.t wlai'tlches of
the mo{)T;J'\ing, fiall" so f.aJr, ~r.olm the'iT
di: IW\lly lbe:dls. 4\·s t1o :tJhe matlly raru:l 'VRJI'lioos rSt'UJnlts perflomnEki 1001 :tfhe HtiM
ALUMNI NOTES
wh.i·eh ihe~S~peatk of a d~ISOrtierekl mind
•Gr.cwe Dem'.ilng '1 0 W1M tils .n:o,w aiJ'l or a ter:rlible dire.am, :tlhrey 18!re as nmnetr·in.Sitrudtolr alt MJo,rmlt Hell"'llllon Scih'OOtl ous as ttfue fu11i'a~ge of 'tfue •lll\Wl!l'1t 01alk
•a:tltendeki ltJhe mliid..JWtifn.'OOr F\aJiJr .a.'t Hlarrt- in iihe heiighlt df its gdlory amd a1re ctolm:t10rd IJJa/Sit week. Grove j•s lllOidkiillllg we1n m'on kn:owlleld,ge. Old .am.d alllm.:o/slt forgdtam :bhl~ tWela tis ;tfu icllid congenla{l santill.e • 't en m;Ytslbitc IW'a'l1td1s wre br10tuigfh't :t1ollitfu
,Sia,m M.celeta.n '03 w1a.s lo~ orf tbhe and u s~ ·n a manmer tacqu'iJreld by !long
pdze wiimlner;g at tJhe poullltry Shldw pl'alotii'ce wlhtildh m!aike the .thlo!uglhltis ~
ihetd in COO'l!Jleidti'<m TWf!ltih itlhe miki4V:iJn- a .pmOIW tSieefm U,ike t!he desfured iln ltlhlis
ter flair at Ha'l'!tfoo:id .
mortta~ ftilfe.
Even wlhen ·am ,hla.s been 'Sa'i d wihlicll
J. C'OilLins TJl!Yillo.r '21 officilalted a1t the
staltle poulL'bry ~w, of .tfue mid-<Wmter OOin be pel'Til'rittekl by~ ltihe Cen9olrs, to
:f.a~r a.t Hla.r:tfm'd lbWt week, .aiS judge qudte ·t he IW1drds <Xf Ollr kM Menkl
of .A~on:as, An'd·alu:silan.s and •Min:ar- Shalkes'pela.re "You aint htelaril llliOtthlVng
oas.
.
yet."

t.h e

1
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i"KAMP'US"KliPS..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FROM A FRESHMAN THEME
ENTITLED

"A V•IEW FROM MY 1WINDOW"

From A Faint Blue Glow
To Modern Miracles

REVISED TITLE

"ENGLISH AS !SHE IJS SP,OKE"
"I 'lido,ked out :inltJo rbhe ls1ey on 18. C'dld
Decetnlber mol'ln, the fi:l.'lst ltlhlilng tlh!alt
catme ;to my eye wl8is thait tbealurtlifullllly
c'dlor:fu11'Y, and joyfiull Alme.rlilrum fllajg.
The !l"eS!t was a datl'lk d.isma[ dTelaey
wdodlain~ iWii!th tili:e e~cep'tikm olf a few
red a~n.td bea u'tiflllll brirok buJillld,i!ngs.
Ar.ounld thotse •s.t•aiOOlly 'Stll'1UCtlwres otf
bruck we.re walks ooltilliniionlg :tihe same
a•C'clo!mJpamlietd by ~. ltlhiooglh ttJhe
~t1ass was dead, ilijlfellesls ran'd 1\omig :flooogrotttlon, ttfue !S.'P~~t df Sprli;nJg aiwtaJcerred
me • .Bult ithe molsit lalnd :beaultilfiU11 IWials
~alt ever shliny troQI\lnld aiJlld beaiu'tlilfull
Wt8'S ·t lhalt 'be81U~ul swn rtlh.mwfilnlg fur!tih
'i't'1s tbeaiUltJifu1 r.aJYS ;o!f W'atrtm ISIUIIllsihJilne-"
--eltc.

EDISON saw it f.rst-

a mere shadow of blue light streaking across the
terminals i"'lside an imperfect electric lamp. This "leak" of electric current, an obstacle to lamp perfection, was soon banished by
removing more air from the bulbs.
But the ghostly light, and i~s mysterious disappearance in a high
vacuum remained une;.plaincd f::r years.
Then J. J..Thomson established the electron theory on the trans·
mission of electricity in a partial vacuum- and the blue light was
understood. In a very high vacuum, however, the light and appar·
ently the currents that caused it disappeared.

,,
~

One d~y, however, a scientist in the Research Laboratories of the
General Electric Company proved that a current could be made to pass
through the highest possible vacuum, and could be varied according to
fixed laws. But the phantom light had vanished.

AlS WE GO TO P\&EiSS
,Sband'i·sh: "Wih'alt do y'OIU \liSe a "HeU
::Box" fior?"
IM·r . Gane: "Oh, •thalt's tfior .MaJtlheJWsooi's Kiampus Kliips alb.Ou/t the co.ed'S."
Ed. Note :~A "Hedll BK>x" liB the
:prtilnteJ:is de'fini-tMo111 fur !tih.e relploB!i~

Here was a n.ew ·and def.nite phenomenon-a basis. for further research .

••• <

.Of alll ulseiless •tYfPe.

Immediately, scientists began a series of experiments with far reach-

· H~: "Lt is m~ pt1ilnlcfia>llle tneVeT ltJo
'aciJsls 18 gi~l'11."
.
· 1She: ~' YiOIU 'C&n:\ 'eX!pletdt l8llllY ~
lfinom me lbhren."

ing practical results. A new type of X-ray tub~. known as the Coolidge
.. · tube, soo~ gave a great impetll3 to the ar-t of surgery. The Kenotron
and Pliotron, followed in quick succession by the Dynatron and Magnetron, made possible long distance radio telephony and revolutionized
radip telegraphy. And the usefulness ·of the "tron'.' family has only

BEAT RHODE ISLAND!

begun.

~ 18100Ut ttihJe week!l~ ~.
'Uotn4t "WWaaabe you~r ltJh<mgihlbs 1001 sudh ISis

The troublesome little blue glow was banished nearly forty years
ago , ·J?ut fot scienti~c research, it would have been forgotten. Yet
there is hard}y a man, woman or child in the country today whose
life·has n~t ~een bene5ted, di:ectly or indirectly, by the results of
the scientific·in·.;estigations that followed.

rt:hleSie,
Sound RhJOO,y 's •k nell rwi:tlh 18 4---C yelll
Aln'<i tdlcm.'it ~ ltlo ISqiU.eeZie.
Fior wte'~ 1g!oii•n g rtio 1be!alt .RihJok:le IiSllalnid.
A'llld ibrfunlg rtihem Ito ltlhlnr llmrelets,
So .pult ttlhe :Stteam !in iA.look's lte!am,
Antcl dan't .f.O~t ttio sq,u~ze .
.Amd :wflren .tfu·e gtaan1e fits OIV'en-,
Anld J'!OIU'IV'e .goit lher lOin :yb!Wl" klnioois,
JruiSt lhtdlld ~h'er lh.alnd, !ShJe'lll Ulnki~:AN.D DON'T FORGET TO
SQUEEZE!

~"Wem, •I 've

1!.

Thus it is' that persistent organized research gives man new tools,
makes available forces that otherwise might remam unknown for
centuries.

paiSSe'd Clhkml alt

~."

Rrek-"Hioml!sltiliY?"

OoldtJi!e-"Wihta.lt difference dlolels lthta.t

llll811re?"

·- - ~===============================================================

.

.A)
Ill •· ·I ' ' jl : .. , I I . . ~ .,
P1r<Xf. 'Lalm'SOIIl ( ~n nnlildJdlle of a j Ollre)
see a co-ed wthlo didn't
1imi's't tfuiat she "ttdotk an •a~Wfull plaure ?"
-"'Ha:~ I eVlelr ltJollld ltlhe dllats-s ,thrls IO'rue

D ~d

·Y<m

eve~r

And dfid you evetr ~ice ltlhlalt :tlh'is lre- i~?''
CUa• s ( iLn c!hiofrus) - " Yiels. "
marr'k ils i.nvarila.lblw folliUowed by "lllk>,
IP:r'.Of. lJaaniSIOOl. (~ilnlg) -"(jood !
you iJ.IOiotk: wo.ndeclun, ltJhlatt :flaldili.'l. expl'@:S/ito.n ejtc •
YIOIU 'Wii111 probaft)l'Y rumld~ lilt llhis
fb~e."

Ye Editpr-in-Chief's Idea of a
"Good Set Up."

AGGIE SCAN.DAL-PIA!GE -MISS
SPRAGUE
·I ~ lbler if ~ ll'iOJ.IlW 'ml;
A :fia~ wb'i'C!h ISlre dentied.
J,uBt !then ttilre 'W!md bltelw hatrdm-1 .lanle!w .~ rtfuen 9h'e llied.-Ex.

"&au it Bitt~ JUnwrrs"
On All Occasions
DAWSON-FLORIST
Willimantic

Bruck: "Do lbhey M 'Y'<m ISmldke di<Jwttl
.alt P\l'ldf. Es'tlen's ?"
Klirl : "SUJI'e, ibut ~ 108111. ~ 'bllJo!w
rings fur. felaT rtihey m~~ ~ aaUJglht Tel 402-2
in the dhalndelie:r."

PAGE
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THE REX RESTAURANT

THE

P

EERLESS
ORCHESTRA

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

SO CAMPUS SCRIBE OPINES AFTER THOROUGH SEARCH
FOR THE MOTIVES OF STRANGE COOLNESS AMONG
AGGIES. REPUTATION OF MISS CONNECTICUT AT
STAKE.

WILLI.MANT.IC, CONN.

696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.

Plays for all the

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

pRINTING

AGGIE SOCIAL CIRCLES THREATENED:
WITH IMMINENT DIRE DISASTER
Two Distinct Views Held at C. A. C. With Regard to the Truth of
Statements Made by Prominent Western Football Stars,
Praising Worth of .Co-eds to the College and Teams

The Maverick
Laundry

'

A .g,' tOTm i's ibll'ewing j,n 1St.orr.ns soc1.a1
ciTdes w.hi.t!lh if athl01wed ,t o break in

ltlhe lfu'U furoe )Oif li:t~s g1albhet~illltg :£uey
wllim cal\llse ltfue fall' 'f.a~id TeooaJs tr.:nr n.ado lbo ISIUfferr \selr!ilo!UIS~IY iby ClOim:p!a/IUSblll•. So a CA'M•P US IS.Croilbe 1h\a:s asce.rtlali;ned, af:ter two dalY's of cC~a~Se[eoss
vti,glill, ~nita 1'llinlg ltlh!e liinltle~l"VVililwillllg otf·

Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

'SieV'e!I1lt1 Agglte men :pll'!O)mliJnlen/t

iiln

s~ -

anld .althllatlilc d~I"tdlk!l.s land altibatdlres alt.
rillre e!ourrlt tdf H~r ·Royall H\ilglhn~, . Miss

QANE&

SON

88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn.

Printers of THE CAMPUS

CbnlfllootJibU:t.

-SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-

'Dhle !Wiwen '\\fuioh has u;nlWfiltitirngillylbh~s sU!S1pell/ded Claltlacllyosm i is •a n m-dtiml'\y iltlem iln '!be.
H\aJriltlolr'd Couirant under a Ohd<$go
d.alt'.ellfillle mteladetl

!hrotuglh.t 1alboot

Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses

CO-EDS AN INSPIRATION
TO COLLEGE ATHLETE
DECLARE GRID HEROES

THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Farm Department

001nJtiilnuimg 1 jtJhJe ialrltJtcllie OOillltlaJilnJ3 sltJa~
mellllts mWe 1b y ibWO rpll'\onnitrreiillt ~~Item
;flootball ~ ~ltli!nlg dhlarrglels mBkle ·
·by aaumrui !Oif Nolr!tfu!W'elsltle-m Ull'lfuv'etr1sli.
:tlo tlh:e effeqt 1t:lh!alt ~ 'P\OPif shlotwing
ol NloT\th!wteiStemn fin 1a!t1Me!bibs rww; d'ue
'00 lUte "d.il...o:ttlratdt:Hlllig li!niflU'en'Ce olf Mlilsls
Nordih:wei:Jte.rn " One lOif th~ sltWtlemenltJs
amOOlllld w.hilc'h ttJhe controvemsy mg'es
read,s "I ne;ver knew 1hlow tt'o p11ay fo~
bwl\1. ·IUllllt!m I met a oorfuai.n, l[ltltllJe co-ed.Shte f.ulfnlished lilniSIP'ilrlaltJilon elnlolugh Ito
mlake a \Sitatr 'Ot:f an!Y)oolle."

PHOTOGRAPHS BY

Aggies· Divided Into Two Comps
702 Main St.

Tel. 316-2
"ART" MITCHELL

l

'

GEORGE S. ELLIOTr
INSURANCE

Jordan Building

Willimantic, Omnecticut

College Barber
. Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Patterson
Basement Storrs Hall

Handsome Aggie football star
whose name is being mentioned
as a possible leader for the antiIf You Want the Best There is Co-ed forces. Mitchell in addition
to his athletic proclivities is also
in Clothes, Go to
GORDON, THE TAILOR
President of the C. A. C. Purity
33 Church St.
Willimantic League.
His Customers Are Always So
Well Satisfied That they Come
Again and Bring Their Friends.
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing,
Pressing and Repairing

THE WOOD

Cafeteria
Arthur Racicot, Prop.
- - - - - - - - -- - Young Men's Snappy Clothes Smoke Shop
and Furnishings for Less Money
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop.
"Ask the Fellow Who Knows"
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop.
BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP
Lariviere Bros. Props.
51 Church St. . .. . Willimantic

( CbnJt. from

p81ge

1, coL 1)

The severail 'Co]lege depar1nne!I'llt:s pf
Houne Ectmom'iJCS, Da~l'IY, Ba~r'i•oi:ogw,
Anitman HuSJbaru:l:ry, ~~n'Oilley, P'OIUiltry, land Horibiool/tmre were a!fe represen'ted lby tb0101tJh.s prepla re.d b.y sltlutlenJts
maj.orring .iin tlhelse de,pa:rtnnenlts, aru:l in
the 01pii!Jllik:>'n of sev'er!a1 o.f ltlhe faculty
Who viiSiilted the EJOpoSirtJibn, ltlhe A~gtrtm
omy, H'oone E!ctoll!OOni~s and Badt!eriiOlogy booths .w ere .t he moot aitJ~radt'irve.
A rest lb'ooltih, wUlth co1:1etge pdc't:lures,
studerut pulbl'icatijotlliS plamphlets, ca&l:ogue.s, altld o.itlher publicilty !fur the
Ooll!le.ge W!aS a ljig fealture allltl a
sltCireiOmotolgm.pih dn o.ne olf the booltlhs
sihldwed mo'tliiOOl ~res of the c!o.U~

At Oonne'Ctiicult itfue preJEis 1111oltiiice lhlas.
orealted ·a f.un:tJtre. T,WI:> dli!sltiinclt polill1!bs()f VlieW wiltfu reg'aird 't:lo ltihlls ilmJploaiball'llt
su\blje~e.t llmve ibleeln lll.nelalrltlwd by ltlhe
CA!MPUS slcriilbe. One 1gmoup iheiaded by "B.rnd" ·Rlicke/tlts a .memberr !Of tlhe
192.0 bao~fie!ld and .a .pro:miilnenlt member of 'th:e Bil~kgtm~rd.s and "Be~nb'~
Graf celn!belf .oin the Ag:gie eJie;ven futr
tlhlree s.ea'Sons, .pres'idlen!t IJf \tlhe Var~&ltw
Ciub, arui ra1't .presentt .rehealfl.slilng :fl:>rr
b'he Jeatd ·illl "Hilt 1tilre T1rfata HollllildlaiY,"
bell~e;ves tiliJat t!he Cl()-e(J,s ihla;ve a II'eal
Vla~IUC a!S alll 'iiniSipiillialtliiOIIlla[ 1
airl lin altlhifeltli:c OO!l'l!teiEftls. 1Rii.C'k'eltl,ts \i(SsluekJ ltfhle lfultoiWJ.nlg sltatlemoott lllatsit .nlilgihlt la.flt'eir d[IScuSisiing Jtlhe 1s·ubjedt boltJh 1p ll"o and Cloin
with ~ CA·MPUS Mribte. "Alllbh'o!Uglh
I ha v·e lhiaid vecy few ~Pemsiotntall ll"ellialti:lons
wi'th ithe tCo-eOis ialt !Oonlniecltiiloult I be~iev'e thelilr IP·re!Wil!ce 1att ialtlhllletlilc IOOillte!sltis
is Ia ibLg aid 1n dllliSpiriii'lg a pl!aoyer ,t o .
d.o his best."
Mtr. Gmaf expre·ssed litnJdli'gmlaltl:l)l!l, iln
taGikiilll!g with the CAMP.U!S ISIClrii:be -at
Wlha1t he ternne'd il:lhie 1bfilatsed aitltJ:Ibude olf
tlhciSte wthlcim lh:C allil'~gled WeJre miallU:gilling
t'he "vecy dmJ.slti:ltmlti•om 10f oo-edilsnn" by
tJheir Sbanld ·in a~triibu1tli.n.g la.n'Y ~.lOOk
Olf COitlcetntration by ~&ltlhle.tes Ito rtlhe
poresen'OO IOif yloiunlg '\W>Irm!tl1 a1t t lhe i1111sltli-

bui'lding1s, c oltlege Jives;tolclk, arui stu-

dent actirviltJies.

( Cont . on page 7, c'ol. 1)
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LOUIS H. ARNOLD

POULTRY JUDGING TEAM
VISIT
lNDIVIDUAL PROOFS OF
TIES FOR LAST PLACE Albro's Ice Cream Parlors for Old
NUTMEG PICTURES ARRIVE
Fashioned Ice Cream
·Orders for Pictures to be Taken Does Not Make Its Usual Show861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
This Week
ing at Madison Sq. Garden
A repres.ent.la-tlive olf lbh~ plh:Oitog:naphem, Hwcihlra!Cih Co. of Harrrt;f•01rd wiJQ
be 1C1n tile Hi11 todaJY 01r toll'Il!01J:n.·•o1w fo1r
the pur:po;se of ·t aking orrlel'IS f01r ~nd~
vli.Jduall IJ)liQtnl\l'els •
The goroiUJP pi:Citures are to be dev:elioved and prillllts w'inll be offered fur
salle amo.ng the mennibe,r s 101! tJhe V'.alr'iou.s fralbemnlilbies, aluJbs allld O!l'lgtaiillireti•o·rus.

-----PROF. WILLARD WATTLES
TO ENTER ENGLISH DEPT.
'llhe Ell1lg11ilslh Dep.arrlbmem!t 1-lla!s pr,o,..
oureld ltlh.e IS!e•l"V1LC€1S C1f Pi!\0\f-eisl olr W iflmd Wia'tit:llJels 18ls laist-ilsltlaJn\t t!o PlliolfesiSIOtr
Sedketnsloln .
MT. W;altJt\1~3 i's Ia llllaltlive lotf Ckmlllleldtli.. cu1t. He ·g!l'ladlu,albeld :f!r1ocrn ltlh'e Ull'llive:rtslilb,y
of Kla:nlsa,s, .anld ,re\c~[lveld ltlhe degtreels
olf B . A . iamd .M . A . He lija.ugiht tlh~re1e
y€1a;ns ~n ttihe .MJaiSiSaMUISieltlbs AgrrliJc·u~
tulrnU .Oolhl'elge a\t Amh.exslt and fur ltJhe
·~st ·Six m:0111't hs :hlaJs ~been tetaJchrbng ~t
tllre RootSiEW~itt Miilli'tiM1Y AJcarlemiY. He
ha:S lhald c'onlsitde11'1ahl'e 'SUIC.cels/s a:s a

Insurance in All Forms
Phone 1000

Willimantic, Connecticut

C'OIIlll1€jqtiilcult's poui]ltmy judg!ill1!g IOOfaJrn

HORACE PARTRIDGE CO.

t'ied floT illaJs't :pi1aoo •wtiltJh 1Mass. ti\ggd.eis. ENGRAVERS
in ltihe Iin'teir-IOdlll'Ellg'il8\te PoiUlltcy JIUdging C'Oil'l!bels!t helld ti'n IC!ooju.ncton wtiltlh
.tihte 1Ma'<id!s'Oin SqiUIWne Garllen P\ou:llbriy
Show.
The IOO!am oomilslteki tOif G. P. GdotdeialrU, R. 1E. Wooster, 11mld F. W . HaiWley, ·w]tJh ·C. A. D.o,ss!in '815 la!llbe'rnlalte.
The ~nd<i'VIidtua~ sC'Oil"e!s i:n th1e u.tiUiilty
j'U.dl~iln!g :were: R. E . .wooste~r -310, G.
P. Gloiorl~rl 180, l8il1id F. Haiwlley 290.
In ltJhe !Slballllda~rd j·udg1ilng IR . E .· W ooisitelr 210 poJinlbs, G. P. ·Gdo\dtei81rl 190,
rund F. Hlalwrey 210. These scome.'s ~1re
mald·e lout '<>if 1a ·P,o!ssible 400 p'olitnlts.
The t:Jeiam .W.inmtiJng first p~a~e thlrete
times ~ 1a tcu.p. •In 1920 .C.oiil!Il.OOtJiou.t W10in OIIlle: !Leg Qil rt1he cup, M!SL$.
Aggie. 'Wion one ieg dn 19~1 a111d Netw
Jersey rt:Jalklimg !fi1I\Sit IP!llaiCe lbhis yerur at1slo
has .O IIle !leg 0111 ltihe cup.
.The 1beaim 'C!<Jitnlpeted wilbh Pe111111 Statile,
Colrnle'11,- -Norlbh ·Cantolana., New Jersey
a111<l Mialss .A!gg!ie •

810 Ma'in St.

Mfgs. Athletic and
Sporting Goods

PRINTERS
STATIONERS

BOSTON, MASS.

Plimpton
Manufacturing
Company

Athletic Outfitters of
Connecticut College

252 Pearl St.

RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS

Hartford. Conn.

Alling Rubber
Company.
GEORGE C. MOON

713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.

OPTOMETRIST AND

FOURTEEN NEW· S'l'U:QENTS
BEGIN SECOND SEMESTER

OPTICIAN

What about your printing problema
728 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Do you like
I)
Hlils wrrliV!aa wu:m .re\liewe :the ctonlge/3'-·
Fouirteen studenlbs ~;ve stari.ed tihe
NIFTY WORK-QUICK SERVICE
ltijcm :illl ltlhe .F·re!Sihlmlan Engllilslh Cil•aiSsleis seoond semesiter wthio were noit at ltihe
REASONABLE PRICES
If
Consult THE MORRILl PRESS,Willmantlc, Cona.
aiilld rredl\lce ltihe IIl·ulmJbler lotf pupliJis lbo cjo.llleige d·u r.ing ltbe ·fil'IS't semes/telr.
and see what they will do for you
·ai))ou]t 'tweln/ty liln elabh cillatss.
Tihree of 1t1hese fo~Tibeen hii\IVe. alttended
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - the-· 'LM~Ibioo -at
p~s t~;:
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
(Co111t. from ·p age 6, col. 4)
•R.Iobel.it
.Sawtin, ,l.Joiu;i·s W ; Fllyn111
. GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
·tuJtron. 1M1r. Gr.a!f qu!O\teld ltftoose fam'ill- amd Harcy -Oom-iJlls. . "MEET YOU AT THE SPOON~
PHONE
FOR APPOlNT\IENT
The
•
]
i
st
of
Sburlell!ts
wih:o.
halve
re!gilsila~r l ilnles :fir,ocrn "At 'Good Ollkl !Siilwmm"
The Plaee Where All Good
·by ·Ge!orr,ge ·1'1llooh "G~l'l1s wfh!o gb (tlhll'lolug tered 11lor the •s econd semestelr ils as
C()-leidfulda\bx!Illall OO'lll!E!!ges are exlt:Jra ifinle, fdlltnvs:
FeUows Go
·hJalnld IJ)~d, IS>ulnlrii\P~, ca<relfullllly Louis W. FJynn, Sp. Warehou•s e Pit.
You know where it is
Hlafl'ltlii<xr'd
Wlrla[ppe!d 'Ulp .pela.dh!es 1800 .I 1rnJorw Whlalt Hlamry C.oonins, Sp.
Hal'lt:fmd
I 1a1m ltallklitn1g 1alb01Ult." Yels sli1r" adk:lleld W·i]bi~am M. Levy, S.
You've been there before
Hiarrltfu.rtl
·M-r. Grtalf su.cdllllbly, 'tlt:hecrns mty senlti- ·Ohar.les Nemser; 1S.
Rloberrt; W. Sa-win, •S
·. StoTTs
Open Day and Night
lnlea'lltls !''
Plo.rit Ohes'telr,
1M.etn •pr1oimlilnlemJt laimolll·g /tlhe P!pplotsi- W·il~'iam D. B.oyd, A
. IN. Y.
·1tJu01ll wtere rr·ess lilncllilneld ltio dtisou'Sis !the
65 Church St.
Tel. 163-4
NEW YORK LUNCH
Stolrm
queslt:lilolll .:f!olr ~pltllbanoo'tiiloin :alt the ·p.re!Setnlt Mdldh.aell J. F•rur·reiN, Sp.
'.Dwto Y e1a1r tMetn
tlilmle. A ltlh/otol\l/gOliSie'airidh lils ibefunlg mlade
&allllf.atrd DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES For lunches to take out call
by itfu.e anlti co-ed ifolree .fqlr a mlan wiU- Halr!oO!d G.
M'idd:lelficld
ilnig ~a~nid !alblle !tlo lhe~d ltihe tmloJVem'ell'l(t .. M. G. Waltrous
Me~iden
OUR MOTTO:
Th'e iille'eld l3ll11d ii.rnlpr:Jrrltlance 10tf Ia ~ia'<i& Hrardhl ~bottson
Willimantle
P01u11ltry 1Shio1rrt Ooi\llrse
7 Railroad St.
·albi1Je ltto lhlcilld ltihe!lflo~e~ ltog~e\tlhE~T in OO!sle
V'il.,gi'n'ta Ber.r:i.en
Mii'flord To give our customers the very best'
of a de.terlm\in.ed atttia!ck of Co-ed wi~les
Nia'tJh'aJn H. W•eeld
PomfTet goods and to make the prices as low
'W1als ~~~Y dliscusseld !ait a Jrieiceiillt cl0111J1olhn F. Hla1g1gerby
Hla·rtttford as is consistent with good quality.
ci1ave 'Ctf 18in~i Oo~d :leaders .
M.rs. Mrangraret M. Hopk!ina
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
Tlhe m!ame o1f "Alr!t" Mi,ooheltl ltJhe
E~a~.slt Hiaddarn
"A Bank for All the People"
hianJd•sloon!e Agrgiie g~r\i1dl!ft'1Cfn tStlaJr am
H.
V.
BEEBE
GENERAL BANKING
OaJpitJalilll tOtf itfue Bllu'e lanld WIM te eleven
Pr:ooifs 'O,f 1lhe indi:v.id-u.al po,I'Ttmfits
Storrs, Conn.
flolr ltihJe lpiatS\t tw,o :sealsiOin!S GJs Jhei.n)g meiilfor •tfue 1922 Nutun~ have aJrll'liiVe.d
Willimantic, Conn.
tt:J~oln'eld wlntlh oom:sti· itenlt lfrequeii'IICy rfu,r
up<m :tJhe HiiJJl. Tihe .g1roi\Lp p~ct01re.s ·rure
tlhli/s plolsllltiilom lairl'Cl litt lils lbeiJiieiV'M t lhialt he
expeclbed -to laJI'Irtilve within the nert f~
wiH be .a.pproach d on t his point wi.tihin
t.lhie inle:xlt rfew lda1yls. 'llh~ 'atitliltiu.'<fu 'Of IMtr. dray;s.
Mi/tJdhelll rwfi'!Jh 1regialrid lbo ltlhWs qU:e!Sit.iiml
SAY FELLOWS(jo!ullld inlolt !he lalsoorft:lanlll'eld ltJo.ldlaiY 1bty .'!Jhe
Suits and Gent's Furnishings
BIG SALE ON CLOTHING
CAM PUIS ·sJcrilbe Wt lilt fils ltlhlo!Uglhlt 't:lhlalt
Cleaning~Pressing-Dyeing
hlis v'i:etW!piolilnlt l~s la!mlolnlg lt:Jhlolse dwSth\ilng
GOING ON HERE.
WOLFE ROSEN
wliitfu (t)hJrut lolf IMiefsSl'J§. ·G$£ lainkl Ri:ckBETTER COME IN.
eltibs. Hils JP'olsdlttilo~n a.s lP•re!Simnlt w rt:lhe
773 Main St•
.Aigg1re Plllln.i.ty Lelalgnle li ald'VIalniclerl als a
oilg .p'Oii!Illl; lin ihJils fa!V101r /by lhliJS LSIUip.p:olritv.w:ltJer ·elf 'Pi~~eJtry .
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THE DINNEEN

STUDIO

O~'terhlollJm
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elr.S

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY

Furniture Carpet, Stoves
1Me~alnlwlruill~ itJhe !slthlrtm br010ds, a w.aJiltCrockery, Wall Pa•p er
ilnjg Ia idefiruiltJe IMll~glolnlilsltilc m101ve on ltJhe
Curtains,
Bedding, Etc.
J)!alrlt <if .e!UtJh.er .fioO:'de. Tlhle CAMPUS
Willimantic
Conn.
·W111 .replort ~n deltaM 18111 sk11'1mishe-s in
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 705-2
SUceeedfug Uss•U~.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
/

((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE"

-

THB CONNECTICUT · CAMPUS
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TRENCHES RECALL OLD
THIRTEENTH WEEK
S. A.T.C.DAYS
SHOWS INCREASE IN
EGG LAYING CONTEST
Some of the Old Students Remember Stirring Days in
In the ltihi:rteenlth iWOOk <if tt'he ,egg
~in·g 'cOOJtest a't .Sfums the 100 penis
1918
WihiJle rambling ·throu~ ihi~Ls and
wOOd's west otf -Ha!Wley Armo:rty, orne
of .o ur ·repOII'ters stulmlbl&i dnlt:K> some
:trenJches lanld eXJCiaiVtaltiloltl•s near the
west ~pliy ordh'a rd. He oanne bla1C1k
Wionderimg :what .t hey were· and his
minld twfa-s 'S!ol()n put to ea·s e wi-th an
exp,})aJnia,tion •

The menlti·oned t.reoohes ood exca,va-

t~on•s JWre dHtatp·idatea memlo:ria•1s of ltthe
old S. lA.. T. C. dai}'IS, twhen ,f ue oo.l lege

tmde.nts Of 1918 were enQisted

int'O the ~rmy 1tlo be prepared lfotr f•urther duty in the warr.
.
Sdme of •the io.Weil" stJurlenlts ISitiin ~eft
on ,th:e :hin recall .t~e •stirrilllg dlwys .

Wihen C. A. C. !Was lbu-r nea mto a small
army .p:dst. Furtlhenmlore ;they remembe·r 1h'o/w they were matched up to
lllrenc:hes and worked 't hlere all dlaty
digging, !hllmmering and pbunding an1
returned ~in at nig!ht w.ibh blistered
lhlan'ds anki acltling baloks.
. One ICiool, crisp Oc1JQ~I' mQ1'11llinlg, tlhe
recnuits ~re lined 1l1P and put in de1ia.li18 and m:arcthed 'to ltlhe I!ICene of alotion where .th:e tTerrehes were laid off
Uld d-i gging oomJrneniCed •
In a few da'Ys ~ trenches were
oompileted, simillar tlo th~ used m
Fnmce 1Wi1th a.n ob&tlade- wall between
and a frame t!o !hold IW!oorlen .dlulnmie's
Ulsed i·n pract-ice balytone't driU. Then
tfue woutd-be s.oldiiers w~e pu't tJhtrough
the driJl pf ~-rges 'and ~yone1t WlOrk.
'f1te ArmiiStice bl'loJUgthlt ltihis to a
c.llo'se 61lld the trencltels were evlaC!Ua.ted,
and ·l ef,t .to detetr.i~ra.'te in the elelnetnts,
a -nd 'tJo<lli'Y tthe .rema•in's cQ.n .be seen
'Sloonbre a111rl .s·i~ent, on :tm:e hin where
some day 81piplle trees win' dl'IOip their
blio'ssoons I(),Verr !their rema.lins .in remembm·Tl/Ce otf former days.

MID-YEAR PLAY IS
WELL UNDER WAY
Reheail".sals for ~he Mid-'Year pllwy
"Hi,t the Trail Holi'day" rare JWeJil rmrler
WJa'Y Jfmd .Directlotr M. tF •&rre/1.1 i1s C'Oilllfident ltlhat ilt
lbe one of fb'he bes't
pla~s ever sh:own in tlhe fU'!lll.loiry.
The .p roceeds bf the pil'a'Y will be
used Ito helip swell the M'Oil'lltei.illl Portrait Fund.
A•Ll sea'tls !\vHa be reserved larill tieikets
wiU tSIOIOtJl !be :on sale a't rllhe Conege
Book Store.

wm

BUS FARE WLL BE 60c
AFTER FIRST OF MARCH
BegiiTlllli.n g Moa.roh 1 rbbe bus ~a.re ltk>
Wi1Hiitma.ntic win be 60c. The lbwered
fia,re W'a•S -a.nnlol\ln'Ced yesrteJrdla!y a~
H. D. Boas, repre·senltJi.ng the .Stu.ldent
Council, hlad inte.rvlieJWetl Wailtk er, olwner <>f lthe Storr. Ga.rage. Tlh e rredl\reti•on in lfa.re comes a Ia re ullt :olf ltlhe
efforts .of the Studenlt OOIU'llCi,l rthroUiglhout 'a rperioo of three m ll1lt!hls in i111vesitiglation 10if \tJhe eX!pel'liSes 'Of the tm
l~ne, ·a.n(f illl .pla•nll1ing a ctltmlpalign f.o,r
a qawer f.a.re. 'Dhe ICouncH i saltisfied
tlhralt 60c :i rthe IJ.'O'wesit rate ltlhait 1lhe
students can ·s ecure at tlhe !Present
time·

-p roduced 2640 eg~s 10rr Ia 'Y'ied.d 10lf nearJy 38 per cent . .This ~s on1:y t1wee eg>gs
m!Ore than l18'St ;week lblu.t 3153 elglg's Jm>re
itih!altl '}1ast 'Yearr tfJor rt:the JS81rrre tperilod and
229 m<Yre tbhan tlhe 'Seven 'Yea.r aiVe.rwge.
Nort; 10,n1y lthis !but the !bird hla•v e tprod;uced mo.r e eggs tfor ltihe rt:lhirrt.eelnrtlh
wook !tfu·i-s year ltlhalll ,j111 it:lhe 'Siame rperilod
in any ',off tihe seve:n prrev,ioo's CO!Tlte's'tls.
A•ppwrenrt;ly ttlhe I...eg\hlotr.n s !halve lbecome tired of hiaviiillg the Amerfulan
breeds ·t ake firslt hloororn lforr tihe wee'k
£or we ifind a pen IOI:f Wih~te .Leghorn's
dwned ll:>y Andrew .L. Om, Wallillllgfo.r d, Conn., :illl fi.m t l>'1!alc'e futr tJhe week
wiJth 'a production (Yf 47 eg;gs.

INDIVIDUAL PLAYS UP TO

.

G. Fox & Co.-, Inc.
- HARTFORD
A·N OVERCOAT
SHOULD BE A SOUND INVESTMENT FOR CONTNUED
SERVICE AND GOOD APPEARANCE.
WE FEATURE -

~nrt~ty

AND OTHER GOOD MAKES AND ASSURE YOU THAT
THEY ARE CAREFULLY MADE AND WILL RETAIN
THEIR SMART APPEARANCE
THERE .ARE MANY MODEL$ TO CHOOSE FROM

.

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
FIFTH FLOOR

DATE
•F .ielkl -F oul

Golals Gioalls To.tial
Allexander

~5

,M:M(of~i

38
J.6
14

Stun
BlaJock
Pultlnam

97

32
28
18
8
4
2

4

Lo'rd
De1an

2

1

-119

97

-3'35

DR. DUNN WORKS OUT
VALUABLE PROBLEM
IN POULTRY

,:

.

l.S7
76

9

K!NlSow

lrnub

GOOD SNAPPY SHOES
AT RIGHT PRICES .

Curran &.Fiyitn
.

SPECIAL BROG'QES FOR MEN
BLACK AND' TAN-$8.00

-

,,

-

.

·1 "' .. •

'

Druggists :'

BRICK a SULLIVAN
W(lllmantle, Conn.

-WILLIMANJIC,

,.

~NN.

THE TUBRIDY- WE~J)ON CO.
Dr. T. C. ·Du-nn, geneticist 011 :tlhe
Ladies' and Misses'
stlaff Olf the experiment stalbikm arul
Ready-to-Wear Shop
experimen,t er bti pou.l.tJey !for the ;past
year ialt 'Stotrns lha'S algta.in JPUt CtOOllJ'lwti750 Main St., .Willimantic, Co~.
out on. :the ill1181P in ltihe iJljOI\JOitey world by
di'SICioiVering Ill me4:lhiokl ICXf tem!Jng the
Shoes that we clare to
sex of y~ung clbicks as .s oon D'S tJhey
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
are ha•t ched.
Reco~~end
Willimantic ,Conn.
28 Church St.
The first Plllblic nr.>ti~ OJf ihis dieL. Douglas, Regal and
Phone 185
oovel'ly w'as made at ltlhe Agrfuullturtail
· Crossets for Ladies and Geata
Fair ~n Ha:r'tf01rd last week.
Cleaning and Dy~ing
W. N. POTTER
Thi's ,i,s -a prt>fljlem rwhicll lh:as bee111
of All Kinds
blolthe.r ing ,pooJ,t r;y e~perts and rai-sE'' '
fo.r a !long time and much w:n"llc bas
BERT C. HALLOCK
beeltl d()'fle on ~t. This nelw d-i·sCorveT'Y otf
ICE CREAM
Dr. Dunn's wi[[ ena,ble !piOIUltcy rla·i·s ers
Send Garments by Parcel Post
Wholesale and Retail
tr.> pick out tJhe chicks and raise them
We Pay One Way!
High Grade Confectionary
abc'orti-i'ng<lly .
'LUNCHEONETTE
Dr. Dunn witU Sdo.n ilutiVe lh.is data Work Guaranteed
Quick Shipment
749· Main Street
Phone 845
in lbullletin f01m1 to be disbr~buted f·o c
-------------------------~pu,bli~ use.

P.atron~e

Our
Advertisers

W.

STORRS GARAGE

--------------------------(C'Ont. from pag.e 1, col. 4)
atg~rels:sive g1alme and ·a:~so dlm\pped in
a ltrnk> o!f ibaiS'k etis.

The alitne-.~ : OOttlltledtiiJc;UJt 26
Makio£sldi

NetW Hampshire 23
R.'F .
P.erry, Catplt.
Allemhller, ~t. L.F.
Meibclailf,
Oallll•alha111
Stui1ll
C.
McKinqey
Bultmlam, BlaiDo!cik R.G.
StiaffM!
Lo~rd
L.G.
.Sherrwbod
Groa:tls £rom lftobr--~Mla'kdfsrkii 2, A'OOxanderr 2, Stu!lll 3, Uorkl, ·P emry 4, Oan~Juw 2, MeltcaU, MeKlinle"' 2. ~
IJ
from fbull~exalllkim 10 oo1t otf 20,
I Pen"Y •5 .out of 11. ·R eferee-DiHon.

Telephone 599· 4

OUR'BUS

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store

WEEK DAYS
Leave Storrs:
723 Main St.
Willimantic Conn.
8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M.
Leave WH1irnan4,;!c:
10:00 A. •M., 3:40 and · 6:35 P.M.
When in Need of Sporting Goods Tr,
SUNDAYS
The Jordan Hardware Company
Leave Storr.s 3:15, Willimantic 4:05
They Carry a Complete Line

Repairs and Supplies
Autos for Hire--Day or Night
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
Banking by Mail
Four per cent on savings deposits
807 Main St.
WUlimantic

664

Main St.

Willimantic, Coma.

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber
Phone 161
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

